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«BANT AND COLFAX.

i a political sense Andrew John- 
no more. It is true that im- 

nient failed and that he will re- 
h President of the United States 

November, but when his legal 
i of office has expired he may sink 

to obscurity with the contempt of 
js foes and wit hout the regret of those 

[>have acted towards him as friends, 
renounced the Republicans to 
i he owed his elevation, and the 

its will have none of him.— 
»y compassed his acquittal, by 
at means they can best tell, out of 
spirit of contradiction to the oppos- 
j party, not from love for the man 
p whom they fought. In the com- 
l election his name will not be men- 
hed except to be contemned, for the 

Cpiocrats are already sick of contend- 
\ for a person whom they in heart 

e. Candidates they will no doubt 
ring forward, but it is ve;„ doubtful 
hethef they can produce men so 
ong as the nominees of the Repub- 

Convention, Grant and Colfax.
3 former was, and perhaps still is, 

Imostpopular man in the U- States. 
Pis only in Republican countries that 
l individual can be raised in two or 

3 yealrs from obscurity to the very 
iiest pinnacle of fame and power.

Grant has completed his 46th 
ar, and may now be said to stand on 
e threshold of the Presidency.— 
$ven or eight years ago his name was 
iknown except on the roll of students 

the Military Academy at West 
tint, on the roll of the soldiers who 

l served in the Mexican war, and 
\ an inhabitant of Galena where he 
ndueted an extensive tannery. On 
l breaking out of the rebellion he 
fered his services to the Government 
t was given the command of a re
pent. He fought all through the 
X, his skill and bravery from time 

winning him promotion, but it 
i not until several Generals had 
i worsted by the obstinate and, it 

be said, valorous rebels, that 
at gained any particular promi- 

McClellan, Meade and others 
B before the public view and passed 

like the revolving scenes in a 
keoscope—the nation was in search 

[ a hero and for a long time failed to 
one. At length Grant was ap- 

kinted to command the Army of the 
(otomac, and was fortunate enough to 
kve Lee surrender to him before the 
ktes of Richmond. What event could 

lit a man more in the nation’s eyes? 
war which had desolated the 

kuntry and been attended with even 
lore than common horrors was bro’t 
fa conclusion, the veteran Lee had 

unded his arms,and Republicanism 
i triumphant. It was to be expect- 
that a convention such as that 

bioh met at Chicago would do ex-

him except in that light in which he 
always excited admiration in the be
holder. In military affairs he showed 
only his strength ; as Premier of Eng
land he exhibited only his weakness. 
There is a difference between a Presi
dent and a Premier; imt both are 
political leaders, and very few men 
possess the power of leading civi
lians in politics as they do soldiers in 
war. This, however, is a matter that 
most intimately concerns Gen. Grant, 
and whatever may be its results per
sonally it cannot be said that he be
came President by his own seeking. 
He is one of the few whom the annals 
of the human race show to have had 
greatness thrust upon them.

The position of Mr- Colfax is wide
ly different. No sudden turn of for
tune’s wheel, should he become Vice- 
President,will have carried him across 
the chasm that lies between obscurity 
and an elevation that might make 
men without mental ballast, and raised 
in a moment to eminence, giddy. He 
has served his probation as politician, 
and the Vice-Presidency will only be 
a higher round in the ladder up which 
he has for years been climbing step by 
step. He is a man of determination 
ana energy, and one of that somewhat 
despised class known as “ self-made.” 
He is Grant’s junior by one year, and 
his first occupation in life was that of 
a clerk in a mercantile establishment. 
Then he read law, rather it would ap
pear from a desire for information 
than with the intention of practising 
at the bar. Next we find him a jour
nalist, owning and editing a newspaper 
with which his connection ceased only 
three or four aço. A skilled politi
cian, a clever debater, a staunch Re
publican—these were the qualities 
which secured him the nomination 
over a number of rivals at the Chica
go Convention. Other candidates 
were opposed to him, men against 
whom not a finger could be raised, 
but h."j friends worked with extraor- 
dinary vigour, and the delegates be
lieving the old adage, that strength 
dwells in unity, and being decidedly 
opposed to splitting the vote of the 
party, when the ballot had been closed 
a motion to make the nomination un
animous was willingly assented to.— 
Thus the Republicans have their 
ticket, and the Democrats will no 
doubt have theirs, but all who take 
pleasure in looking on prosperity, 
though jt be a neighbor’s, will hope 
for the time when reconstruction shall 
be carried out on the principle of the 
equality of race, and when Grant and 
Colfax (even if, as Canadians, we 
have somewhat against the latter) 
shall be President and Vice President 
respectively.

Erin Township Council.
This Council met in the Town Hall, Erin, 

on the 18th ult., at 10 o’clock. Reeve in the 
chair. Members present, Messrs. C. Mc
Millan, Berry and Gibson. Minutes of last 
meeting read and confirmed. Petitions of 
indigent persons referred to the Finance 
Committee. The adjourned Court of Revi
sion opened, and matters of complaints ad
justed, after which the Court adjourned until 
evening. Moved by Mr. Berry seconded by 
Mr. C. McMillan, that leave be granted to 
bring in a By-law regulating the duties of 
pathmasters, Ac., and that it be réad a first 
and second time. It was read. Moved by 
Mr. C. McMillan, seconded by Mr Berry,that 
Henry Smith, pathmaster, be furnished with 
a road scraper, also, Isaac Snyder and Dan. 
McMillan fortheir respective road divisions. 
Carried. On motion of Mr. Berry, seconded 
by Mr. Gibson, John McLaren was refunded 
$1 dog tax, due to him since last year. Mr. 
C. McMillan moved, Mr. Gibson seconded, 
that $5 of Mr. R. Chisholm’s tavern license 
be refunded on account of two months ana a

F17ENDERS are Immediately wanted for the 
A erection of

A STONE BUILDING
at the Guelph Mills," 50 feet long, 30 feet wide, and 
about 35 feet high. The foundation is already ex
cavated, and the greater portion of the materials 
on the ground. The work to be commenced
forthwith.

£*“ Plans to he seen at the Gu- lpli Mills. The 
subscriber does not bind himself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

DAVID ALLAN,
Jane 4th, 1861. d2in Guelph Mills.

Carmina Collegensia
A COMPLETE COLLECTION OP

The Songe of the Amerloen 
College»,

WITH Piano-forte Accompaniments, to which 
ia added a Compendium ef College History, 

collected and edited by H. R. WAITE.
This Is the most extensive collection of Student 

Songs presented to the public. Every College in 
the United States having been solicited to contri
bute to its pages, nearly a thousand songs were 
received from which great care was taken to se
lect those mort valuable in reference to quality, 
permanency i(nd general interest, only such be
ing used as possessed intrinsic merit, or cast light 
upon some peculiar College custom.
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior Kt/ition, on ex
tra paper, full cloth, emblematically embossed, 
gilt edge, $3. Mail, post-paid.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Wash
ington Street. Boston. CHAS. U. DITSON à CO., 
711 Broadway, New York.

June 4, 1868. daw tf

Turnip Seed.
C. & A. SHARPE

AGAIN call astention to their slock of SWEDE 
and WHITE-FLESHED TURNIP SEEDS, 

tlie growth of 1868, comprising the following fa
vorite varieties which have been grown express
ly for their retail trade ;

Sharpe s Improved Purple Top Sioede, 
Mat non’s, Marshall’s, East Lothian, 
Ashcroft's, Bangholm, Shamrock, 
S/cirving’s, Laing’s, King of Swedes, 

Hall’s Westbury, White Globe Turnip, 
lied do, Green do, Green Top 

Yellow Aberdeen Turnip, Purple 
Top do do, Grey Stone,
(a great favorite variety for'Fall 
feeding.)

And all other Varieties of 
Turnip and other Seeds.

Guelph, June 3rd, 1868.

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

to they did, namely, nominate half of tbeyc.r haping been passed when be 
J 1 received his license. Carried. On motion

JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF YOUTH
For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 
Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelph, 3rd June. daw tf

nimously for the Presidency the 
fepublican idol. So far as the party

James Wheeler was paid 7G cents, which was 
collected from him by mistake. Mr. Berry 

. , moved, and Mr. C. McMillan seconded, that
concerned the delegates did the j the Treasurer be requested to present a state-

. ,i •_____ »v i Dnnnkli nient of funds in his hands to the Council atit thing possible. Among Republr- ; next meetjn„ and from what source. Car
ia there is no second opinion with ried. Moved by Mr. C. McMillan, seconded

, to Grant, there is no other 
hose merits in their estimation can 
Impare with his, and by their choice 
| a candidate they have avoided the 
Loger of splitting the vote, which 
lere is good reason to believe will 
Jave any Democratic nominee for the 
Ime office far behind. If impeach- 
[ent was a failure, that docs not ne- 
isarily augur a similar misfortune 

J the Republican party in their at- 
Impt to secure the Presidency for 
leir candidate. They are now work- 
Ig like men who are working surely 
■wards success ; they possess adhe- 
weness and energy, their efforts are 
Irected towards one object and their 
fcuncils are without division. But 
Lere is a second reason why the choice 

Grant ,was a happy one for the 
irty—not only is he popular with the 
©publicans now, but until his name 

3 mentioned as a candidate for the 
ssidency he was a favorite with even 

3 Democrats of the North- Never 
man flattered more than Grant 
by the New York World, when 

b returned victorious from Richmond 
|-the English language was culled of 

i fairest words in order to form a 
hbute of adulation to lay at his feet. 
If course, opinions may and will 
pange; Grant will not be seen in the 

ne light by some as he was at the 
|oseof the war, yet when he has given 

a no cause to turn from him, their 
jpposition can scarcely be so bitter as 

1 they had never known or never 
aised him.

| But it may be worth enquiring whe- 
r the Republicans, while they have 
all probability done the best for 
nselves, have conferred a benefit 

Swell as a fresh honor on their nomi 
There is, we imagine, at least a 

ote danger of the services of the 
peral being forgotten when some 

i of the President displeases,and 
llarity of the successful soldier 

£be buried out of sight beneath 
nsion. Had Wellington 

satisfied with the laurels he

by Mr Gibson, that the claims of Henry 
Smith and William Griffin, for lambs killed 
by dogs be paid. The Finance Committee 
met and brought in the following report :

Your Committee had under consideration 
petitions from indigent persons, and would 
recommend that Betsy McFarlane be paid $3, 
James Clark, a blind tnan, $8, Wm. Cox and 
wife $4, Wm. Hall $4, Alex. Frazer $-1, and 
Arthur Atkinson $1. All which is respect
fully submitted.

Oil motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 
C. McMillan, the report was accepted,* and 
payments ordered. Mr. C. McMillan moved, 
Mr. Berry seconded, that Wm. Hamilton be 
appointed commissioner to examine the cul
vert between lots 5 and 6, on the 8th line and 
report at the next meeting of Council. Car
ried. Moved bjr Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Horry, that be granted to build a 
bridge over the frog pond on the townline 
between Erin and Chingùacousey, provided 
the Township Council of Chinguacouscy 
grant a like sum, and that John McEachrcii 
and James Kirkwood be appointed to expend 
the same. The Court of Revision re-opened 
at,5 o’clock, and on motion by Mr.McMillan, 
seconded by Mr. Gibson, the Court of Revis
ion was finally closed, and the Assessment 
Roll received. Mr. Berry moved, seconded 
by Mr. C. McMillan, that the Assessor be paid 
$1.50 for attending the Court ol Revision.— 
The Council went into Committee of the 
whole on By-Law No. 5, regulating the duties 
of Pathmasters, Ac., Mr. McMillan in the 
chair. After the By-Law had been filled up 
the Council resumed business. The By-Law 
was then read a third time and passed! Mr. 
Berry moved,seconded by Mr. McMillan, that 
the Clerk be* instructed to get 100 copies of 
said By-Law printed, and each Pathmaster 
be furnished with one. John Close, a Path- 
master, received an order for a new scrapper 
Moved by Mr. Berry, seconded by Mr. Gib
son, that By-Law No. 12, of.1867, granting à 
boutity for the destruction of wolves, be a- 
meuded by erasing the words “ any person ” 
and inserting instead “ a resident of the 
Township of Erin.’’ The Council the adjourn
ed to the 15th instant.

Wm. Ttiær, Tp. Clerk.

The Ontario Packing House
HAMIIjTON .

THE Ontario Packing House has commenced 
slaughtering anil packing lioga, and will

SELECTED FAT HOGS
delivered at the Packing House, Hamilton, 
cents per pound, live weight.

Guelph, 1st June, 1868. dylm

DIRECTED.

STEWART
IS now showing a choice assortment of Black 

Lac# Shawls from $4 to $30.

FOR LOVERS OF ART

AT CUTHBERT’S
The Great Works of Sir David Wilkie,

The Great Works of Baphael, and
Master Pieces of Italian Art

These Books contain Photographs of the Originals of 
the most eminent of Painters, and each rotyeot is rendered 
doubly interesting by a short and clear explanation.

Guelph, 1st June, 1868.

DRESS GOODSi

STEWART
CALLS for special attention to Silk, Tissue, and 

Fancy Jackets and Mantles.

NEW FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,

NEW BLACK GROS’ GRAINS,
NEW COLORED POPLINS.

NEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHALLIES.

THE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada is our Challies at $1.26 the full dress : also. Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits.

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,.
VERY CHEAP.

PHILIP USE.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1868. dawtf

WM. STEWART
WOULD respectfully draw the attention of the 

public to his stock of Goods suited for the
17iresent season. It embraces the greatest attrac-

PRICE,
VARIETY and

STYLES
Mr. STEWART has ever had in his power to offer 
to the public. Inspection and comparison will 
bear out his statement, that he is now giving his 
customers a benefit of at least 20 per cent, by 
having his Goods purchased in January and Febiu- 
ary, since which time Goods have advanced from 
33 to 50 per cent.

TO FARMERS.

XTONV is the time to free your Sheep and Lambs 
IN from Ticks. On hand, at

Apothecaries’ Hall, Guelph,
A large supply of

Miller’s Tick Destroyer. 
Macdougall’s Tick Destroyer

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph, 3rd June. dw Druggist.

STEWART
IS still fully assorted with STAYS tltilfit the 

body, so highly recommended. W

Grand Display of DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE

MUSLINS
A.IST3D

GRENADINES

" Guelph. May SO, : A. O. BUCHAM.

No. 7,
Wyndham-si., Guelph.

Weekly Telegraph.
TX THE “WEEKLY TELEGRAPH" of tliii 
A week is published a POKTHA1T of the

Be?. WM. MOBLEY PUNSHON
With a full rcp.rt of his Cilubtax-d Lecture,

“ DANIEL IN BABYLON.”
Price 3 Cents.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposile the Market. 

Guelph, June 1. d

jjjlSl5rgi
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Canard Ocean Steamers.

LEAVING New York every Thursday fur Queens
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM 11A Mil ETON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for% For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton. 

Agents for the. Erie and New York Railway 
Fai. from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

COTTON HOSE
rx White, Brown and Fanny, at onc-third lower 
L in prico than last year.

2Q cases Boston Lobsters 
5 “ Sardines

10 cases Crosse & Blackwell’s

PICKLES
(PiccaVy Onions and Mixed.)

20 OASES THIN’S FAMILY 
PICKLES.

Just received at

JACKSON & HALLBTT’S.
No. 7, Wyndham-st.

Gnelph, 30th May, 1868. d

WM. STEWART.
Guelph46th;May,;i£68. '

S P A F F O ED’S
NEW UNDERFEED

“ BARCLAY ” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine................. ............................$25.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .$35.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the CenuineLock Stitch

Which is alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip o-ravel ; using two "threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short time.
Suited to all kindsof Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
'■* '*' ” ' .LinenGoods,

Silk, Linen, 
with silk, cotton orWoollen and Cotton Goods, 

linen thread.
Tlicv will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 

bind, hem, tuck, and perform any species of fine 
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 
stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng-St. West* 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1868. dw

Medical Dispensary

UBB

HARVEY’S

SUMMER DRINKS.
JAMES McCULLOOH,

IX thanking his customers and the public for the | 
liberal patronage bestowed ou him in past 

years, begs to inform them that, he has made ex- | 
tensive preparations for the coming season, and is 
now mamilactuiing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET; GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
such as Soda Water, Lemon

ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 
Ale and Ginger Beer.

Also a superior quality of Champagne 
BOTTf— " ÜÉ

PECTORAL

BALSAM

Clarified BOTTLED VIDER m pints or quarts, 
which has been tested and .highly recommended

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned will he pn uptly attended to.

JAMES McCULLOCH. 
Guelph, 22nd May, 1868. . w4 dtf

TO BRICKLAYERS
f£iWO Bricklayers wanted immediately. Apply 

Guelph, 27th May
WILLIAM DAY, Builder.

dw-tf

A more speedy, safe and effectual pre,>arat%n for 
the "ure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, &c.

PRICE, - - 26c. per Bottle.
Prepared and for sale only by

E. HARVEY,
Cheufi.it ard Druggist, Wyndlvn-St., Guelph 

May,26. daw tf

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.
ABOUT Sixty Building Lots, in the Town of 

Guelph, belonging to the Blair Estate, will 
bn sold for about $80 each, tp wind up the estate.

Applr‘0 EDWIN HEWTON.
Guelph, 20th May, 1868. dwtiw


